H2Kn0w Luncheon
October 24, 2017
Survey Results

1. Are you familiar with our services available to you?
Please mark any services you would like to learn more about:
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Incentive Product
Employee Education and Training
Site Risk Assessment
Business Promotion
Blue-Gold Certification
Potential Financial Assistance
H2knOw Luncheons: Presentations/Discussions/Training

2. Would you like information about incentives?
Please mark any incentives you would like to learn more about:
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Risk Point Buy Down
Risk Reduction Projects - Loans/Grants
Web Site Promotion
Best Management Practices Products
Business Clean Sweep
Annual Drinking Water Protection Recognition

3. Provide your ideas on any other services and/or incentives that a business may find useful to
improve groundwater/drinking water protection:




Tax credits would improve compliance because it integrates the finance department, which
green lights funds for investments
Ways to stop drainage of storm water on site without storm sewer. (Dayton Wire Products)
Luncheons are a great way to provide information and knowledge of water protection, keep
it up! Great thing you are doing

4. How Did We Do? The H2knOw Luncheons are being held to provide information and seek ideas
on how we can continue to partner in groundwater/drinking water protection efforts. Please answer
the following questions concerning the Lunch & Learn topics and format.
Were the topics of interest and helpful? 14-Yes
Please provide comments below:

0-No

 Website information very helpful
 Showing problems and solutions help companies identify what to look for
 Seemed like an AA meeting at first
 Good to get familiar with responses for possible improvements
 Good general overview of potential problems
 Very timely- Bryan was very open and candid. Sharon did a nice job as well very
informative

Are there other topics concerning the SWPP you would like to hear more about in a future
H2knOw Luncheon?



Ideas that other businesses used to improve compliance
Where to buy a spill kit

Was this H2knOw format an effective method of providing needed information?
13- Yes 0-No
Format suggestions:
 Kind of crowded but ok
 Business implementation like Hyland’s
 The format is satisfying
 Great way to bring local businesses together to learn about water protection
5. Future H2knOw Luncheons:
Would you be interested in:
Having an H2knOw Luncheon for your employees to be held at your business site?
3-Yes 11-No
 Citywide Development
 Precision Metal Fabrications
 Hyland Machine
Hosting an H2knOw Luncheon at your facility for a wide business audience like today?
2-Yes 12- No
 Norton Engineering (if a smaller group)
 Hyland Machine
6. The Source Water Protection Program provides information in several formats:
How would you like to receive information?
Newsletter-2
Email-12
Site Visits-2
H2knOw Luncheons-4

Pamphlets-0
Mail-0
Social Media-0

How often would you like to receive information?
Monthly-6 Quarterly-8 Semi-Annually-1
7. Other Comments:
 Good presentations by both Brian and Sharon
 You should have recycling containers (1 bottle, 2 paper)
 Good job, thanks
 Will stimulate conversation within our company
 Very informative. Lots to talk with upper management about

